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FROM GEN.HALLECirS ARMY.
WHAT SHOULD BE DOSE WITH

THE REBEL GENERALS.
DEHIiD TREASURY NOTES AHS

TAXES.
INCIDENTS OF THE IATE BATTLE.Some lime since, Hon. TTm. Bailer,

Treasurer of Illinois, in answer to many
inquiries upon the subject, issued a
circular to County Collectors, requiring
taxes for Slate purposes, as heretofore, to
be paid in coin. He quoted the laws of
the Stale rendering this imperative upon
him as a State officer, and knowing as
such no other rule of action, it was pro-
bably the only course he could pursue.
His friends at the capital, as it seems to us,
fchould have relieved him from his unpleas-
ant duty, by at once taking an agreedcase
to the Supreme Court, whence a manda-
mus would doubtless at once have issued
to him and to all other State officers to re-
ceive all dues in Treasury notes. The
laws of Congress are undoubtedly above
all Stale authority where they come in
conflict. To claim the contrary would hi
to admit the nullification doctrine or
which the rebels have based their wicked
rebellion. The State can. pay all her debt;
in Treasury notes, with possibly the ex-
ception of the interest on a few foreign '
bonds, and it would be infinitely better for .

her to pay almost any premium on gold I ‘
for that purpose rather than to attempt to
nullify anact of Congress. Many of the
people have already paid their taxes; but
such a decision as wchave already refer-
red to, would be a large saving to the State
at large. Now that gold hasadvanced to
3 and 3 1-2 per cent, premium, there is vciy
great anxiety among those who still have
their taxes to pay. If the remedy suggest-
ed be feasible, it is to be hoped it will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Since writing the above, the following
letter from Treasurer Butler has fallen un-
der our eye. It doesnot change our view, [

as to the course that should be pursued. |
SrriXGFiELD, IQ., May 2,1552. I

To th? Editor of the Chicago Evening Journal: j
Sip. Hy attention has been called to an

article in the or May Ist, entitled: '
“TVhv cot receive Treasury notes for State :

Taxes? 1* !

In this article the Treasurer is accused of
“unnecessary exaction'’ in requiring the
Stale taxes to be paid In coin, and he is called
upon to at once take the opinion of theAttor-
ney for the Slate in thepremises. The Trcas- '
-nrer had taken that precaution for the relief
of tax payers even before the legal-tender
Treasury Note bill passed Congress and
became a law. He went farther.—
During the first week of the session
of the”State Convention he proposed to the
Finance Committee of that body that they
pass a resolution requesting and authorizing
him to receive and pay out Treasury notes.
He was advised by the Attorney for the State
that under the laws of the State he could re-
ceiveand pay out gold and silver coin, and no
oiler currency, and that if he chose toas-
sume the responsibility of receiving other
currency, he would be personally liable to the
State and its creditors lorany loss or depreda-
tion. The Convention declined to share the
responsibility 5a any way, and the Treasurer
cannct see "how, in view cf these frets, he
would have’.becn authorized to disregardthe
plain pro virions of the law and his duty un-
der it.

Farther: The Journal says—“ the State is
not r-.qnired topay ir.- obligations in gold and
silver, since treasury notes are legal tender.”
This is not true. The faith of the'State is soi-
eranlv pledged to pay the interest on thepub-
lic debt in coin. Some of it is payable in
London; and we have no means of knowing
how much of it is held by parties re-
siding abroad, whose agents collect and
remit" the interest from New York
but it is certainly a very considerable
proportion. If there wereno legal obligation
to pa\ the interest uu the public debt iu coin,
the honor of the Suite and the interest of the
bix p:.v»-r alike demand thatit shouldbe done,
dnd the stability which such action gives, to
the credit of the Slate will more than com-
penmate her people fur any tciapoiary sacri-
fices they will have to make.

Ym. Butler, Stale Treasurer.

Wiscoualu Sanitary commission.
A SanPary Commission from our sister

State of Wisconsin, consisting of the persons
named b« low, arrived In our city by the Mil-
waukee and Northwestern roads yesterday
forenoon, on a mission of mercy to thebattle
field of SUUuh, or rather the {headquarters of
Gen. Ilalleck's army, to be on hand and thor-
oughly prepared -for any emergency thatmay
happen. They have with them anabundance :
of stores, medicines, Ac , and, as will be seen,
quite a number of eminent surgeons. This
Commission proceeded last evening to St-
Louis, where they will take the steamer Sam
Gatv, which, has been chartered and fitted up
for the purpose, and wid proceed at once to
their destination. Thefollowingare thenames
and places ofresidence of the Commission:

Dr. E. B. Wolcott Surgeon General,Milwaukee;
Dr. J. C Garner, Milwaukee; Dr. M. C. Hoyt, do;
Dr. Kirlinc, <la; I»r. I’errine. do ; Dr. Robinson
do: Dr. Warner, do; Miss Lane, do: Capt. Cas-
well, do; John Beauregard, do; A. N. Nicholas,
do ; f. Barnes, do ; I*. J. Bellinge: do; T. Seacor,
do; O. W. Gunnison, do; Dr. Clarkson Miller,
Geneva: Gen. E. R. Wadsworth, Madison; E. K.
George, do: Dr. H. W, Boyc?, Geneva; H. A.
Whet-lcr, Milwaukee Sentinel ; Dr. Farr,
Kenosha; Dr. Thompson, Konosha; C. A.
Sprague: W. C Web*', Waushara county;
John P. Dean, Lafayette County; Dr- W. w.
Reed, Jefferson country George R. Stantz. Mad;-
pon ; John McFarlana. do; A. 0. Mills, do; M. C.
Clark, do; John Ford, do; Dr. W. 11. Smith, do.

Thesegentlemen are all volunteers on this
mission, and go without money and without
price, even to the extent of paying their own
traveling and other expanses. They go to fill
the place of the martyred Governor, whose
mangled corpsebus just been returned to th(
Slate heloved so welland servedso faithfully
and w hen; LB name will be a household word,
lor nil lime t<> come.

A special election is tobe held in the
9th Concrrsfionul district, (Egypt), to-day—
Tuesday theCth Inst.—fora successor to Gcu.

A.Logau. The candidates are all Dem-
ocrats, and all self-nominated, aa follows: Col,
Isham N. Haynie of the 48th regiment, who
behaved gallantly at Donelson and Shiloh;
Hon. S. S. Marshall, former member; and
Jadcc Wesley Sloan.

p?* Notwithstanding General McClellan’s
order refusing passes to suttlere to bringup
stores after the army, some few, (and a very
few,) have got through, and are realizing
fabulous prices for their goods. The com.-
niiseary attached to the general stall famishes
hetter goods at a more reasonable price,
but somehow the men will trade with the
euttler. j

The Connecticut Legislature met at
New Haven, yesterday—Monday the sth
xust The chief business will be the choice j
of U. S. Senator, and besides Mr.Dixon, there
Lave been named ex*Govcrnor Baldwin,
ex-Governor Ellsworth and James T. Pratt,
thelatter as a warDemocrat, and out of com-
pliment to his support of the Republican
Stale ticket.

The soldiers ot South Carolina arc so
tenacious of the traditions of “State Rights,”
that they refuse to leave the State, alleging
that they were enlisted for her defense.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Camp Shiloh, April 28,166i.

To-day is so cool that a fireis quite comfor-
table, -whilst yesterday (Sunday) and the day
previous were exceedingly warm. It has
again clondc-d up and threatens rain. The
river here is etiDrising rapidly, and threatens
to overflow the flatsbeneath the bluffs. In
that case it wouldbe quite impossibleto land
stores at this point.

Therewere no rcconnolsances in, force yes-
terday that I could sec or hear of, although
plentyof rumors. One was that the Ist and
2d Kentucky regiments, in Gen. Buell's di-
vision, had been capturedby the enemy. But
the fact is, were one to believeall the stories
he hears floating around the camp, he would
be industriously enough employed inmerely
recording them. One rumor respecting the
Kentucky regiment came tous from a young
officerwho heard it from some of the at-
taches at Gen. B.’s headquarters.
I hear it stated that the intercepteddispatch

fromBeauregard in relation to his force at
Corinth, was altered at headquarters or else-
where, and that it originally read eighty-six,
not thirty-six thousand. I do not know
exactly how this is, but it seems
to me most improbable that Beauregard had
but 36,000 men under him after he had fought
the battle of Shiloh. Judging from the ex-
tent ot Ins hues at present,his force musthe
equal, Ifnot superior to ours.

Anothercamp story which has been going
the rounds for some days, is that after Gen.
Eallcck had been here a few days, thePres:-

j dent telegraphed him that as he now had
■ time to personally investigate matters, he

(the President) would like him to inform him
by telegraph how it was that onr army lost
so fearfully in killed and wounded in the bat-
tle, and who was responsible for the surprise
of our people. The story is that Gen. Holleck
replied, in effect, that the cause of the slaugh-
ter of our troops was on accountof thebrave-
ry and desperation with which the rebel
troops fought the battle; that tbc cause of

' the suiprise was the excellent generalship of
i Beauregard and Johnston; and that be (Gen.

H ) trusted the President would cause Doth
i these officers to be court-martialled and cash-

iered. There are those who ought to know,
who pretend to believe there is some truth in
the story after all.

Last week a young lady and her mother
passed through here on their way from
Nashville to Memphis, with a safe
conduct from General BuelL They were
bitterly secession, and as they possqdJjgough
evidently were on the look out for
sible item of information. They
much of what Beauregard and his array had
done and would do in the future. They said
that every person capable of bearing arms at
the South was rushing to the defense ol the
Mississippi valley. They also said that irou-
plaied gun boats, capable of destroying ours,
were being built at Memphis, «fce. It cer-
tainly is not good policy to pass persons of
this character through our lines, forit isby

, such The enemy acquire much of their in-
formation as to our movements.

Many anecdotes are told concerning the
late battle, scenes of an amusing, bat most

. of a fearfully tragic character. Of the former,
\ one is related of Major Singer of the 55th
’ Illinois, son of J. Y. Sanger, Esq., Superin-

tendent of your Slate Penitentiary. Major
3 Sanger is attached to Gen. Sherman’s staff,
1 and h»d been sent to find Gen. McClernaud,
» in order to have him orderup a force to pre-
. vent the enemy from flanking Gen. S. on the

left. Sanger rode through the woods for
i some time and finally saw a group of officers
r on a knoll, one of whom he took to
> be General McClernaud. Riding up. he
1 saluted, addressing the omcer by name,
i as Gen. McClernaud. The other quickly
e responded with a shout: “McCleraand h—l.
q At him boys.” Major Sanger lost no time

, in gettingaway from that crowd, and fortu-
e natdy escaped thebullets that quickly whis-
. tiedabout him. When close up he recog-
o nized in the officer an old acquaintance, CoL
i- Morton, of the ISth LouUla.ua regiment.
U Major S. was more careful in approaching the

next group of officers. Indeed, I do not
wonder at staff officers getting lost among
these ravines and bluffs, covered as they are
with timber, andpresentingno landmarks by
which one localitycan be distinguished from
another. I have several times lost my way,
and only gotalong by the points of the com-
pass.

Another anecdoteof a tragic characteris re-
lated by CoL Brayman, of the 19th Ilia. Daring
the battle the quarters of Gen. McClernand.
whose chiefof staff Col. B. was at that time'
were lost and recovered several times. On
one occasion, after therebels had been driven
back, Col. Brayman went into his tent and

; found a rebel ‘officer sitting on the ground
; withone arm on his camp chest and another

on a chair. He had evidently been
i seriously wounded, and was struggling

to raise ’ himself into the chair
Thereturn of the enemy in force compelled
the Colonel to leave, but another retreat of
the rebels brought CoL B. back again to his
quarters. Going into his tent he there found
the rebel officer silting in the chair, his hands

, clasping thearms, and his head thrown back-
-1 wards. He wasdead.

I bear some complaints of the medical force
of the army, but as yet have no means of
personally satisfying myeeif of their truth.
On the other hand, I have met a number of
onr Illinois surgeons. I find* them to
be apparently kind, humane, and giving at-
tention to their duties. They all complain,
however, of the few supplies of medical and

1 surgical materials, and the immense labor de-
; volving upen themjduringand after a general

action.
Large supplies of provisions for the

nun and forage for the horses are
being received just now. The levee

5 or Landing is crowded "with steamboats,
t and the wagonsare busily employed convey-
i inc the numerous articles to the front. Our
. army of one hundred thousand menrequires
1 a vast amount of material of all kinds and its
2 transportationlorce alone is imuience.
e There arc reports to-day of an anticipated I

attack byBeauregard, and ammunition is be- !
’ iag sent to tbc front now and was being sent |
“• last night. Fears of such an attack show that

" thearmy itself looks upon Beauregard’s army
as sufficiently powerful toact upon the offen-
sive.

Some military critics are inclined to ridicule
Gen. McCiernand's field works In front of his
division, and noticed by me in mylast. lam
noi’one of these,bowcver,bul upon thecontra-
ry, look upon them as theprecautionary meas-
ures of a wise and energetic commander, Es-
pecially with volunteer soldiers noordinary
precautionshould be neglected, and even ex-
traordinary ones should in many cases be in-

; atituted. Had there been such fortifications,
i and there ought to havebeen,at the late action
; Its disasters would have been entirely pre-

; vented.
Oxen were being collected for the purpose

i of hauling the siege gnus laying ou the flatat
Hamburg, (Gen- rope’s landing) upon the
bluff, where they will be put in position, as

: arc those on the bluffabovc this landing. This
j is also a necessary measure of precaution, and
1 one that should by no means be neglected. Ii fully believe that In war, disaster, however
1 apparently remote, should be provided
j against- F.

The Case of Capt. DeCamp of the Sro-
qnoSs»*»He Invitee Rebel Officers to
Whisky.

[Washington cor. N. T. Tribune.]
Theproceedingsof a Courtof Inquiry, con-

vened byFlag-Omcer Farragut in the case of
Capt. De Camp of the Iroquois, have been re-
received by theNavy Department. The facts

:as reported are substantially these: The Iro-
: quote and the Winonaweredoing picket duty
j In advance of tbc rest of the fleet in the Mis-

sissippi, whilethe preparations for the bom-
bardment were making. The Winona took
the Captain of the French vessel-of-war, the
Milan, to within a short distance of the fort.
The Frenchman, fearing that otherwise he
might forfeit hte rights as & neutral, went on
In hte own gig, and the Winona, returning lo
her station, reported to Capt. De Camp. ~Hc
immediately ordered Capt. Nichols to
hotel a flag of truce and' overtake the
Frenchman, and he himself took com-
mand. Two shells in succession warned
the Winona, notwithstanding her flog of
truce, not to come too near The fort; and soon
after a rebel boat, carrying three rebel offi-
cers, made signals. Capt- DeCamp Invited
them on board, “to get a glass of whisky,”
as he said, which Capt. Nichols, at his request
furnished. They stayed quite long enough
to enable them to possess themselves ol all
the Information desired touching the Winona
and the class of vessels towhich she belongs.
Capt. DeCamp te, for the present suspended
from his command of the Iroquois. The
finding of the Court of Inquiry also shows
that CaptainDeCamp acted not only without,
but against positive instructions from the
Fine Officer, who. directed Capt. Clone of
the Milan to go the last three or four miles in
his own gL. They also find that the flag of
truce was carried against Capt. Clone’s re-
peated protests. Flag OfficerFarragut writes
to theDepartment that Capt. Clone returned
from Fort Jackson greatly chagrined and
mortified, having been imprisoned by the

: rebels because through his means onr vessels
} Lad bun allowedto come np and take obser-
i rations under a flag of truce, and the rebels
!, hadbeen caused to destroy a steamer for fear
| of her fallinginto the bands of the Winona.

Danville, Ta., tbe Rebel City of Ref-

jFrom the Richmond Dispatch. April 27.j
Thepresent appearance ofDanville reminds :

one verv forciblv of the cities ofrefuge spoken
of in the Old Testament Scriptures. From all
parts of the frontierand scacoast of this State
refugees are flocking to this point. Already
tbe hotels and private boarding houses are
crowded. Not having anticipated such an ac-
cession to their population, the resident citi-
zens had not laid in such a supply of provi-
sions as would be sufficient in order that all
may have enonch. Tuns eatables sell very
high, and the prices havean upward tendency.
But thecountry around is rich and fertile, and
tobacco, which ha* thus faranswered all pur-
poses with tbe farmers, will give place to
corn, pork, peas, potatoes and other articlesmore easily digested than theweed.

A liOfal SKaa Hung in Rlctunoiid* !

The rebel Government bare this week hang
a man in Richmond, a loyal citizen of the :United States, charged with being a nationalepy. The Unit-d States Government,’lastwinter, arrested one Smithson, a Washington
City baiter, on the most Indubitable evi-
dence thathe was a Confederate spy and com-
municated treasonable matter daily to Jeff.
Davis. Smithson was consigned to Fort La-
fayette, hut since the rebel Government has
set the example of hanging such offenders,
Mr. Smithson’s friends in tae South will nothe surprised, perhaps, to learn that heis madeto suffer the same doom. Thesubject has re-ceivedthe attention of onr Government, hut
its decision is not announced.

Property is selling at Dubuque for
about 20 per cent, of the ruling prices fiveor
six years ago, for the same property. In
DavenportS3 per cent of former prices are
about theruling figures.

©ji
THE EVACUATION OP TOEKTOWN.

Statement ofJetf.Davis’s
Coachman.

Interesting Newspaper Predictions.
[Correspondence 17. T. Tribune, Saturday.}
Steadily the work progresses; onr ap-

proachesare being safely and securelymade.
The bad "weather has interfered somewlut
with operations,but we now hive one work
within GOO yards of the outerwork at Tork-
tovrn. On Tuesday morningthey fired pretty
steadily at our men, and in the afternoon
their lire slackened up; while this morning,
up to 10 o’clock a. m-, they have fired but
halfa dozen shots, and nobody hurt.

Some think it extraordinary that that the
rebels should permit, without more energetic
remonstrance, work on lines in sight and
short range of their own. It is among the
rumors and beliefs that the rebels are con-
structing otherworks behind those we saw ;

so that when we have carried the first, a
second, and possibly a third series will con-
front us. It ishardly to be supposed that the
feteof the rebel army is to depend in any
considerable degree *on the works before
whichwehave set ourselves down. Theopen
country is still behind them, over which they
may retreat at will. So long as this remains
the" fact, the present siege ofTorktown bears
but small resemblance to that which eventu-
ated in the surrender of Cornwallis, His
army was surrounded, and escape was impos-
sible. According to the present plan, the
way of escape to therebels is as short as that
by which they came. If they would agree to
lay down their arms when we carry their
works, then the sanguinarybusiness we have
on hand would be certain of some practical,
and perhaps conclusive, results.

There are those who do not wholly reject
thesuggestion that, at the moment we are
prepared to strike therebel army will wlih-
diaw—repeat theCentrevl'-lo dodge, and turn
up in another place. The success of their
previous falling back certainly lends plausi-
bility to this suggestion. One can readily see
bow, instead of risking everything on a bat-
tle, orpermitting themselves to be trapped
by a force coming in their rear, they willwithdrawsouthward. While with sucha pol-
icy theirworks would have served a valuable
purpose in stopping ourarmy for weeks, oura
wouldbecomea useless expense. Thus the
loyal country would be exasperated and dis-
couraged by arepetition of the Potomac dis-
comfiture. In any view of the case, let not
the country make up its mind that the rebel-
lion is going to receiye Us death blow by be-
en gingTorktown on one side, no matter how
formidable or expensiveour works or numer-
ous the army.

Still, the siege of Yorktown goes on satis-
factorily—that is, the preparations are in as
advanced a state as could be expected under
the circumstances. I fancy, however, that
the country has hut little idea of the busi-
ness. Men most frequentlybelieve without
knowing. If they knew more, they might
believeless. Iso doubt the country believes
that a greatbattle Is soon to come o2 on the
Peninsula. Nothing is moreprobable. Ido not
doubt that thearray of the Potomac will justify
all that is expectedconcerning its gallantry,
discipline, ana devotion. 'Whenready, itwill
go ahead. Tne rebels will find it easier to
take the hack track than stand- That they
shall, and that the bravery and sacrificesof the
host that advances in front may not assail in
vain,the approachin theirrearaUould be made,
if made, half the sacrifice that would other-
wise attend the spring forward, will accom-

i plish many times more thin can be achieved
| without it.
[Correspondence (dated 30tb) X. Y. Com Adv.]

There are all sorts of stories floating about
camp. A characteristic one is to the effect
that the rebels have placed wooden men on
their works which are made to dropevery
lime arifle is fired at them. The “seceshes”
are perfect in the arts of deception, and from
Quakerguns It is not too much to leap ab the
idea of Quaker men.

It is a frequently stated opinion here that
the rebels have not more thin ten thousand
men in Yorktown; It is believed that their
main army is withdrawn. The fact that they
do not make any powerful efibrt to stop our
approaches to their works, gives some color
of troth to this supposition. Admitting its
truth, even fifteen thousand men would be
sufficient to hold in check our army for a long
lime. I remember to have read in Halleck’s
“Element ofMilitary Artand Science” some-
thing to this effect. He says “bymeans of
fortifications, anarmy of five or sis thousand
can accomplish the same defensive object as
fifty thousand men withoutartificial means of
security.” We mayrest assured the rebels
will know how toprofit by this fact

New York World*
The Tribunestarted thereport thatits neigh

bor, the World,was to come out a Vallandig-
bam Democratic organ. This was not true;
the JJercdd gives a more plausible theory of its
own:

Wcunderstandthere are importantchanges
going on in regard to that paper. Some time
since, when Cummings was expendinggovern-
ment moneyat the World office, and dealing
in army ale, porter, straw hats and linen pan-
taloons, and mixed up in jobs generally, he
became indebted to Thurlow Weed, and was
obliged to pay him off in stock of the World
concern. Weed has about concluded his tour
in Europe, and is now, or is soon tobe, on
his route home. H>s friends here are negotia-
ting to obtain full control of the World, and
immediatelyupon his return to place Dana,
late of the Tribune, at Its head as inside raana-
ager, while Weed takes theposition of general
outside manager. Should these negotiations
be fully consummated, MassaGreely may look
fora few broadsides from this combination,
between his early and late partners.

Th« Confederate Bond Forger*
Wm. W. Hedrick, (a young man) well

known in this city, and formerly in tue drug
business here, who it will be remembered was
arrested a fewmonths since in Chicago, charg-
ed with being anagent of the rebels in pro-
curing some of tbeir bogus bonds, has been
released from Fort Lafayette, and returned
to this city. We are satisfied that Mr.
Hedrick never was a sympathizer with the
traitors, he merely, alter the loss ofall his
property at Memphis, having undertaken to
get back from them a certain amount of his
money, by conveying from Chicago to Mem-
phis some of their bonds. After a short con-
finement, he was tried by a Court Martial,
and, after a fair investigatian of his case, was
acquitted-—Cincin, Gazette,

yesterday.

jgf A call for a People’s State Convention,
to be held at Harrisburg, Pa., on the I7th of
June, has been issued. All the supporters of
the NationalAdministration and ofa vigorous
warpolicy are invited to send representatives.

Amaiementsi
Our readers should bear in mind that the

HutchinsonFamily will give theirconcertat
Bryon Hall to-morrow (Wednesday) evening.
Among the novelties will bo given, “We
wait beneath the furnace blast,” known as
the prohibited song in the Camp of the Po-
tomac.

Sands’s Circus is attracting a crowd. It
Is well worth seeing. It is located on Wash-
ington street, opposite the Court House.

Richmond Panic-Stricken—'The Cold
Shoulder at Fredericksburg,

New York, May s.—The Tribune's corres-
pondence says we’have news from Richmond
via Fredericksburg,of importance. Thepeo-
ple of the rebel capital are panic-stricken.
The wealthy citizens are packing up their fur-
niture and sending itinto the country. An
apparently intoxicated person, the past week,
passing by the tobacco warehouses where our
soldiers are confined, cried out to them,
“Cheer up, bovs, McClellan or McDowell will
be here in a few days!” The sentry shot him
dead.

Our commanding General galloping into
Fredericksburg yesterday afternoon with his
staff, was received with closed doors. Not a
door was open of either house or store, and
not a face to be seen, except now and then
that of a curious damsel peering throughhalf
dosed blinds at the cavalcade of Yankees.

Arrival of California Treasure—News
ofoar Victories at Panama—The Pi-
late Nashville.
New York,May s.—The steamship North-

ern Light, from Aspinwall, brings $015,000 in
California treasure.

Our recent victorieswere celebrated at Pan-
ama on the 22d by the recepi ionof the friends
of the Union by’Consnl McKee, The U. S.
steamer Saranac, Commander Lanman, fired
thirty-fourguns the same day.

Advices from Jamaica report the American
schooner Gilfillan, from Philadelphia for Ja-
maica,burnt at sea,February 15, by tbe pirate
Nashv Ule,

The Hlerrlmac Goes Back Again*
Baltimore, May s.—Tbe regular news-let-

ter from Old Point is received. The Merri-
tnacremained out till four o’clock on tbe 4th
Inst., and then disappeared behind Sewall’a
Point. Since her last appearance she has hod
a ram twenty feet in length added to her bow.

Arrival from Europe.
New York, May 6.—Steamer Hammonia

has arrived from Southampton 23d.
Consols steady at

Erie advanced.

Great Arrival of Grain at Buffalo.

Products Cultured at New Orleans*
Bt. Louis, May 5.—A refugee from the

South who was at New Orleans when our
fleet arrived, says our forces captureda largo
quantity ofcotton,auger, and other property*

Buffalo, May s.—The largest arrival of
grain everknown here has come In sinceFri-
day night, and up to Sundaynight amounted
to over two millions ofbushels.

Tbe Hirerat Dubuque.
Dubuque,May s.—The river has fallentwo

Inches In the last twenty-four hours, and is
Sim falling.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1862.
within a few days, who say Jeff. Thompson
has from three to seven thousand men, live or
sixgunboats, and twelve cannon in all inhis
battery.

The bombardment is kept up rather more
briskly. The rebels reply only in rare in-
stances. On Saturday they did not reply
at all.

Paducah, Ky., May 4.—Adjutant General
Fuller, of Illinois, in charge of the steamer
Black Hawk, chartered by him in behalf
of the Stale for transporting home
wounded from the great battle held near
Corinth, just left our landingboundtoQuincy,
via St. Louis. He has on board 212 Illinois-
jfttißand a few from Wisconsin and lowa, all
of whom had been wounded in skirmishes
abd engagements since the battle of Shiloh.

Thenumber of woundedremaining at Savan-
nahIs about 000, from other States tbau those
above mentioned. These have also been
woundedsince the great battle. It is confi-
dentlyasserted that to-dayeither a decisive

battle or the evacuation of Corinth must take
place.

Six State prisonersleft here this morning,
consigned to Gen. Strong, of Cairo, by whom
they will probablybe forwardedto the military
prisonat St. Louis. Their names are R. S.
Ringgold, E. L. Douglass, Thos.Moran, J, B.
Snow, JohnWebster, and H. H. Walsh. Aid-
ing and abetting Southern conspirators,
horse-staaling, marauding, and bridge-baming
are among the charges sent forward ’frith the
prisoners.

There is quite a flutter amonsr the whisky
sellers, fiat-boats, country skiffe and prosti-
tutes, in consequence of stringent ordersre-
cently issued from the Provost office.
Captain Hlllenback, the new Provost, has
inaugurated a rigid system of discipline iu
matters pertaining tohis office, whichis hiv-
ing a visible effect throughout the city.

FURTHER ABBUT YORKTOWN.
ARetreat upon Richmond.

The Rebel Army Demoralized
OTTS CAVALRY STILL PURSUING.

Philadelphia, May s.—The Inquirerhas a
special dispatch from Fort
following particulars in regard to the evacua-
tion of Yorktown;

One MileBeyond Yorktown, \
Sunday—lo o’clock, a. m. )

AH day yesterday the rebels kept np a hot
fire ou Gen. Porter’s Division. No one was
hurt. OurParrott gunat Famholt Court House
occasionally answered them. All last even-
ing, and up tomidnight, lively firing waskept
up. About that time their fire slackenedcon-
siderably,and at 2 o,clock stopped altogether.
LVc fired one or two more batteries at them,
but got no answer. About 3 o’clock this
morning a buildingat Yorktown was fired,
and Prof. Lowe and Gen. Ilcintzelman went
np in a balloon and foundit was their store-
house at Yorktown wharf At daylight they
reported the forts empty.

At 7 o’clock wc occupied Yorktown with-
outa gun being fired. Of the guns of the
enemy, nearly all remaining were spiked and
dismantled. By the aide ot the river battery
were large piles of ammunition, powder, balls
and shells. Eighty guns were la Yorktown,
which is surrounded by a semi-circle. The
earthworks were all constructed to cover one
another in everyposition, but they must have
eventuallyyieled, could we have got around
them.

The gun we dismounted the other day,
killed and wounded 14 rebels. The fort had
been occupied by the Ist battalion of New
Orleans artillery, the Bth and 30th Alabama
regiments, the 10th and 14thLouisiana, and
43th Georgia regiments. These troops were
ordered to report at Howard’s Grove, four
miles from Richmond, and left the fort at
midnight. A rear guard was left, who waited
ournppearunce, and then retired in the great-
est haste.

Two deserters, who left their regiment in
Willhmsbnrg at daylight, say thewhole rebel
army was in a panic.

Prof. Lowe’s balloon reconnoissance discov-
ered tbeir rear guard at 9 a. m. to be fourmilcs
out. Gen. McClellan immediately ordered
out the artillery and cavalry, and is pushing
after them at full speed. All our gunboats
came ud at 9 o’clock and landed some marines
at Gloucester, whoraised the U. S. flag amid
cheering that could be heard across theriver.
The boats all then left and are now running
up York river, shelling the hanks on both
sides. , „

A numberof minesbad been prepared for
1 our troops byplacing Prussian shells under
ground in the roadways and entrances to the
forts. No whiles were to be found,and only
afew negro women and babies. Tne town is

-Squalid and filthy. A few days of warm
weather would have bred a^jftstilence.

An abundance of flour and a large quantity
of meats, salt and fish was left. All the tents
were lelt. but nohorses or wagons.

Ri ports concur that the rebels consist of a
mob of about ICO.OOO men, ill-fed,dirty and
disheartened.

The road from Yorktown to Hampton, on ;

■which they had been encamped, was guarded ‘

by Fort Magruder, mounting a largenumber :
of guns, part of whichwere taken away and a ipart spiked, and some of their workswere ;
wellbuilt and well laid out—others were poor ;

contrivances. The work was finishedon Fri- i
day night, and the slaves sent to the rear uu- ider guard. The rebels have nothing behind |
on which they can make a stand. iLast night their camp fires all along were
the same as usual. The dense woods along
the peninsula enabled them to leave without
being seen by tbe balloon. The large gnns of
the rebels were mostly coluniblads taken from
the Norfolk Navy Yard. Some of them have
been recently mounted. The fortifications,
although of tbe roughest character, were very
formidable, being surrounded by deep gorges
almost impossible to pass.

New York, May s.—The New York Tima?
special from Yorktownhas the following:

Theretreat of the rebels appears to have
been precipitate. They commenceddismount-
ing and carrying theirgnns to Williamsburg
four days ago- Wagons have been engaged
in transporting ammunition, provisions and
camp equipage for over a week past. Their
sick, numbering over 2,500, were sent toRich-
mond ten davs ago.

The rebel s'oldiers had negroes workingon
the entrenchments until two o’clockSaturday
morning, when their rear guard ordered the
work to cease, and to take up the march for
Williamsburg.

Torpedoes and shells, with fuses fastened to
small wires, lie in the roads and redoubts.

The sth New York regiment had four men
killed and severalwonnded by the explosion
of torpedoes. The38th had two men killed
and four wounded by prepared shells, and the
4th New York had twokilled-

Ten thousandrebels weresent trom Winnes
Mill to rcimorce an army sent from Richmond
to oppose McDowell’sadvance last Thursday
a week. No great battle is expected at Wil-
liamsburg, as the rebel troops, particularly
these under Magrnder, have mutinied on sev-
eral occasions within two weeks. 5,000 of
bis men have threatened to lay down their
arms unless they receive food and clothing.

Three rebel Lieutenants, twoSergeants and
twenty men were captured on the other side
of Yoiktown and brought in since the 3d.
Over seventy deserters have come in. They
report thearmy thoroughly disheartened and
demoralized. A large force of the enemy is
reported to have been captured four miles be-
yond Yorktown.

PROGRESS OF THE PURSUIT.

An attack at Williamsburg—-Tbe
Torktowu Torpedoes.

Headquarters Arsiy otthb Potoju.c, j.
Hon. E- M. Stanton (

Our cavalry and horseartillery came up with ;
the enemy’s rear guard in theirintreuchments
about twomiles this side of Williamsburg. 1
A brisk fight ensued. Just as my aid left, :

Smith’s division of infantry arrived on the
ground, and I suppose carried his worts, :
though I have not yet heard. The enemy’s
rear is strong, but 1 have force enough up
there to ensure allpurposes.

Ml along the lines their works prove to
have been most formidable, and I am now
fully satisfied of the correctness of the course
we have pursued. The success is brilliant,
and youmay rest assured that Its efiecta will
be of the greatest importance. There shall
be no delay in followingup the rebels.

The rebels have been guiltyof themost
; murderous and barbarous conduct iaplacing
I torpedoes within the abandoned worts, near

i wells and springs, and near flag staffs, maga-
-1 zincs, telegraph offices, in carpet hags, barrels
i of flour, &c. Fortunately we have not lost

' nianv men in this manner. Some four or five
were killed, and perhaps a dozen wounded.
I shall make the prisoners remove them at

I their ownperil.
Geo. B. McClellan,

Maj. General.
Hbauquabtebs, Near Williamsburg,

Afny 4—Theadvance, under Gen. Stoneman,
reached this place, twoand ahalf miles from
Wil iamsburg, at 2 o’clock this afternoon.
As we approachedthe enemy’s works a regi-
ment ot cavalry was seen comimr in line of
battle abont a mile off. Capt, Gibbons’ bat-
tery opened on tbe rebels a very effective fire,
but did«otchange their course. The rebels
openedon as from behind entrenchmehts. A
portion of the Ist and 6th cavalry then charg-
ed on tbe advancing foe, and a hand-to-hand
fight ensued.

iJone of our men were captured, but we
took a number of rebel prisoners. Gibbons’
battery had fourteen horses killed. Lieut,
DfcWolf was mortally wounded. One gun
was lof-t by sticking fast in the mud. Lieut.
Benton, let cavalry,and 10 men were wound-
ed. Lieut. McClellan and leathers of the6th
cavalry, were also slightly wounded.

The rebel cavalry was forced to abandon
theirposition, but our want of infantrypre-
veni cd us from advancing on their works.
We then fell back to await thecoming of our
infamy. Hancock’s brigade soon arrived,
but It was concluded to defer operations till
to-morrow.

The enemy is still retreating beyond Wil-
liamsburg, but their rear guard is very
strong. •LATER.

"Hondat,May sth-—lt is raining heavily.
TYe will occupy Williamsburg early this
morning.

THE BEGINNING OF REVELA-
TIONS.

STATEMENTS OF JEFT.DAYIS’
COACHMAN.

Everything Packed Up at Richmond
Beady to Leave.

MRS. JEFF. SAYS “THE COHFEDE-
RACY IS PLAYEO OUT.”

Washington, May s.—The following state-
ment, dated yesterday, on the Rappahannock,
has reached Washington:

A colored man came in to-day from the
other side of the river, and represented him-
self as Jeff. Davis* coachman. From an ex-
amination of this is probably the truth-
He reports scraps of conversation overheard
while driving Mr. and Mrs. Davis in the car-
riage, and between Mr. Davis and those who
came to seehim. Mr. Davis and Gem Joseph
E. Johnston had some heated discussions
about the latter’s retreat from Manassas.
Davis disapprovedof it, and ordered Johnston
to make a stand at Gordonviile. Johnston de-
clined to do this, and offered to resign, and
waseven indisposed to go toYorktown. Mrs.
Davis said she thought this very bad in him
(Johnston) to be unwilling to help
Magruder.

The coachman overheard& conversation he- •

tween Johnston and the wife of Davis; the
former (Johnston) saying, if he had not left
Manassas McClellan would have come out
againsthim andcut him all to pieces.

Mrs. Davis read an article in the Examiner
to her husband, saying that it was part of the
Yankees* plan that Generals Banks and Mc-
Dowell were to form a junction in Louisa or
Caroline county, and move down on Rich-
mond. Davis remarked, he thought that was
so, but his Generals would take care of them.

The coachman overhearda conversation be-
tween Davis andDr. Gwio, formerlya Senator
from California. Davis said that ho hod sent
GeneralJ. R. Anderson from North Carolina
to resist the march of theFederals from. Fred-
ericksburg, and delay them longenough for
b<TD to see the probable result of the contest
before Yorktown, so that if that was likely to
be unsuccessful, he would have time toextrl-

Icate his army from the peninsula and get
tbemlinto Richmondand outof Virginia; that 1otherwise they would all be caught.

The coachman represents that Mrs. Davis
said that the Confederacy was about played
out, and that ifNew Orleans was really taken,

! she had no longer any interest in the matter,
i as all she had was there; that it was a great
pity that they had ever attempted to hold Vir-
ginia, and the other non-growing cotton
States, and that she said to Mrs. Dr. Gynnes,
(daughterof Col. Jas. Taylor, U. S. Commis-
sary' General of Substance,) who was very
anxious to get to Washington, where she has
one of her children, not to give herselfany
trouble, but only to stay where she was and
when the Yankees came to Richmond she
could go.

The coachman says thatMr. and Mrs. Davis
have all their books, clothing and pictures
packed up, ready to move off; that there is
much outspoken Union feeling In Richmond;
that, having been a waiter in ahotel there,
heknows all the Union men of the place;
and that the Yankees arc looked for with
much pleasure, more by the whites than even

I the colored people. Confederate money
is not taken when it can be
avoided, Mr*. Davisherself was refused when
she offered a ten dollar confederate note.
Many of the Richmondpeople wish the Union
troops tocome, aa they are half starved out.
The bankandgovenimentproperty is all pack-
ed up ready for removal to Danville, near the
North Carolina line.

Gen. Johnston did not think they would
succeed at Yorktown. The coachman over-
heard the rebel officers say if they failed at
Yorktownand New.Orleaas they would leave
Virginia.

THE PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
Washington, May 5,1862.

SENATE.
Mr. HARRIS of N. Y. presented a petition

in favor of a general bankrupt act.
Mr. TEN EYCK of New Jersey offered

a resolution that the Military Com-
mittee inquire into the propriety of
extending the provisions of the act allowing
SICO tovolunteers honorably discharged; and
to such volunteers as may have been or
hereafter may be disabledby wounds and dis-
charged. Adopted.

Mr, WILSON, from the Military Commit-
tee, reported back thebill to limit thenumber
of Major Generals and Brigadier Generals
withanamendment making the Major Gen-
erals SO instead of SO. The amendment was
adopted.

Sir HALE movedto strike out- 200 and in-
sert ISO as the numberof Brigadier Gehcrals.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, hoped] the bill
; wouldpass He thought 150 Brigadier Gen-
erals enough. About 190 names had been

‘ sent in here.
Mr. CLARKof N. H. thought we ought to

make the bill according to the service, and
not according to the appointments. The
Chairman of the Military Committee (Mr.
Wilson) thinks that 150 Brigadier Generals
are enough, andyet werefuse to put thenum-
ber down,because we have got these appoint-
ments here and have not manliness enough to
strike them out.

Mr. WILSON said he thought 150 enough,
but tbePresident andSecrctaryof War seemed
to think more were necessary.

Mr. HALE. That would look to the coun-
tryas if wc were legislating for the salvation
or the Brigadier Generals, and not for the sal-
vationof the country.

The bill was laid over.
Mr. WADE of Ohio introduced a bill do-

natingpublic lands to several States and Ter-
ritories, whichprovide colleges for thebenefit
of agricult nre andpublic arts. Referred.

Mr. WILSON el Massachusetts offered a
joint,resolution to suspendall business under
the act entitled “Anact to secure to theoffi-
cers and men employed in the Western De-
partment and Missouri their pay, bounty and
pensions,” «S:c. Referred.

He also presented a joint resolution rela-
tive toan exchange of prisoners, that human-
ity and sound policy require that the officers

I and menof the army and navy of the United
i States, held as prisoners by the force now iu
arms against theauthority of the Government,
should be released from captivity by such
exchanges as may be needful, and such ex-
changes as a measure of humanity, and milita-
ry expediency, would recognize solely admit-
ted facts that these forces in arms against the
authority of the United States, hold in cap-
tivity persons whom it is desirableto release
fey necessary practical measures. Referred.

Mr. HALE moved to takeup the resolution
offered by him some time since inregard to
a debate in the Senate. Rejected, ayes 17,
na's 22.The Homestead bill was then takenup.

Mr. POMEROY opposed it.
The Confiscation bill was takenup.
Mr HOWE ofWis. spoke against it.
Executive session. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. ALDRICH of Minnesota introduced a

bill indemnifying the people of Kansas for
losses and depredations. Referred.

The House passed thebill to provide in-
creased revenues from Imports and topay the
Interest on thepublic debt, &c.

TheHouse then went into Committee of
the Whole on the Pacific Railroad bUL

Mr. FREDERICK A. CONKLING of New
York immediately moved that the Committee
rise with an intention to move a postpone-
ment of thebill till the second Monday in
December next t

The motionwas lost by a vote of 31 against
61-

Various amendments were made when
the Committee rose and reported the bill to
the House. aThe previous question was ordered on the
bill, which was ordered to be printed in order
that the House might examine the amend-
ments with the understanding that the vote
was to be taken on its passageat 3 o’clockto-
morrow.

Adjourned.

TTNIOBT AT HOME!—The ques.U Uon with6tot honscSEepershould no;be

Can I Afford to have »

PEACE-MAKER
COOKING STOVE?
But can Iafford to do without one?

tot; PEACE-MAKER
occupies no more room than the «mmon MndofSSkfiic stove, withonly fourboPer holes, •while ITSnAPA&TC IS ONE-HALT greater, ana contains
lathe highestoecreeall the facUlUe* tor performing
the culinary work ofa household with
economy, convenience anddispatch*

THE PEACE-MAKER HAS A
Bnogtiny and Broiling Chamber,

tn which be done ona tarn spit, manor-

"“t

VAN BHAACK,
47 State Street 4=7

nt« run POPCLAB SOXVK.

-VTOTICE TO BREWERS, DTS.
TTt.T.ima Ar- We iresathortzedAsenUfor

NORWOOD & MANINC’S
Celebrated

American Isinglass.
American Isinglass.
American Isinglass.

or
Corks, Irish ktois nr'fl y.Tiiif.oiiir«rg Goods.

saila & BWYEB,
WHOLESALE DRXTG-G-ISXB,

93 & 94 IASI STBski'i

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON

CONFISCATION AND EMAN-
CIPATION.

FREE TRADE WITH THE
SOUTH,

Limited Eeoruiting to be Allowed.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washikgtok, May 5,1552.

The Select Committee of the House have
instructed Mr. Eliot of Massachusetts, chair-
man, to report a confiscation bill, all the Re-
publicansand Mr. Noell ofMissouri, agreeing;
and only Malloryof Kentucky, and Cobb of
K. J., dissenting. The Republicans only agree
on the emancipation portion of thebilL This
bill adopts Senator Sherman’s classification
principles, enlarging somewhat the list of
leading classes whoseproperty, real and per-
sonal, is at once confiscated; and confiscating
the property of all otherswho continuerebels
forsixty days. The President is todirect as
to the seizure, and also as to the courts to in-
stitute proceedings. The claims of loyal
creditorsis to be a lienon all property con-
fiscated. The Republican members also are
in favor ofa clause providing that under this
billpersons held to labor or service shall not
he considered property. It will be moved in
the House, as also probably a provision for
the enrolmentof all “loyal persons” In rebel
districts, which “persons” are free upon
their enrolment, and os many ot them are to
be used in the military service as may be re-
quired. Another bill liberates upon its pas-
sage all slaves of rebels.

The passage of Trumbull’s Confiscationbill
is doubtful, to say the least. Mr. Howe, of
Wisconsin got off the fence on the wrong
side, to-day, and Mr. Foster of Connecticut
also made a speech in opposition.

The House is expected to pass the Pacific
Railroad bill, under the previous question, to-
morrow.

Secretary Stanton told an applicant, to-day,
thatno special permits would be granted to
tradewith Southern ports. The inference is
plain enongh, conjunction with Seward’s cir-
cular hintingat a general proclamation raising
the blockade of specified points as regards
things not contraband of war.

The MilitaryCommittee of the Senate paid
a visit to Yorktown and McClellan’s head-
quarters this afternoon.

The Stevens Battery Board has reported that
it might dowith certain modifications, which
Secretary Wells has requested them to spe-
cify.

The steamer Nashville recently attempted
to run theblockade into Charleston, and was
chased back. The old rebel privateer Dixie
has been capturedunder another name with a
valuable cargo.

A GeneralOrder from the War Department,
says authority will be given to Governors to
recruit regiments now in the service, upon
requisition made by the Commanders of
armies in the field.

Advices from Havana render It certain
that Spain and England have left France to
work out the Mexicanproblem alone.

Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts has reported a
bill diminishing the number of Major Generals
to 30, instead of 20, and the number of Brig-
adiers to 200. From the tone of debate,which
was broken oft’ by a special order, it was evi-
dent that the Senate favored it, the only ques-
tion being whether to reduce the nuuiber of
Brigadiers to 180 or 150. Mr, Wilson said he
thought 150 enough, hut the President and
Secretary of War desired two hundred.

Five rifled guns were found bnrsted within
theTorktown works. They were manufac-
tured in Richmond. Five Dahlgrens of 1859
manufacture, which were once part of the
Mcrrimac’s armament, were mounted on the
works. The evacuation was discovered by
our sharpshooters at daylight, who, failing to
receiveany reply, crept gradually up to the
worksonly to find them empty.

The Senate Finance Committee have mutu-
allyagreed to make no radical change of the
revenuebill in committee, but leave itto the
Senate, for fear that otherwise the bill may
fail between the two Houses. The tax on
dogs was struck out, and a provision intro-

duced repealing the direct taxbill of the ex-
tra session after the receipt of ouc year’s rev-
enue. It is understood the hill will be re-
portedou Wednesday.

Wehave received no telegram from General
Hallcck to-day, and none is likely tocome till
thepending battle is over.

The Slave Trade treaty was sent hence to
London, to-day, beautifully engrossed, and
packed in a rosewoodbox.

Washington, May 5.—The news of the
evacuation of the rebel stronghold at Tork-
town, was received hero as joj fully as it was
unexpected. The strong works are now held
by McClellan,and he is pushinghis forces for-
ward in pursuit of the enemy towardsRich-
mond. The great question now is. if Jefi.
Davis intends to make a stand at all, where
will it be ? The opinion is that the rebellion
has about “petered out.”

The following important circulars have
been addressed to the Foreign Ministers, an-
nouncing the rc-openiug oi communication
with Southern localities reconqueredfrom the
insurgents.

DETAmiENT op State, IWashington, May 6. f
Sm: I have the honor to state for yonr Informa-

tion that the mails arenow allowed to pass to and
from New Orleans and other places, which having
bfcfcß heretofore seized by the insurgents, have
since been recovered, and are now re-opened, by
the land and naval forces of the United States. It
isproper, however, to add that a militarysurveil-
ancc is maintained over such mails, as faras the
Government finds it necessary for the public
safety.

Iam, sir, your obedient servant,
Wm. H. Seward.

Department op State. 1
W AsnrsoTos, May 8,1852. J

fnslLave the honor to state for the informa-
tionof your Government thataCollector has been
appointedby the President for New Orleans, and
that thenecessary preparations arc being made
toroodifv the blockade so faras to permit limited
shipments to be made to and from thatand oneor
more other ports which are nowclosed by block-
ade, at times and upon conditions which will be
made known by proclamation.

Iam, sir, your obedient servant.
Wm. H. Seward.

The French Minister at Washington, M.
Mercier, arrived at Torktown on Sunday
morning, ona special boat from Washington.
The Gascendi was to go up after him last
night.

New York, May s.—The fimrftTs special,
from Washington, says it is the intentionof
the President to issuesproclamation, in afew
days, opening theports ofNewbern,Beaufort,
Savannah, Fernandina, and New Orleans, to
the trade of the world. This important mea-
sure will relieve the Administrationofany in-
ternational embarrassments, and largely tend
torestore theentente cordial between the sec-
tions of the country.

TheSenate Finance Committee have deter-
mined to report on the tax bill to-morrow or
Tuesday at the farthest They have been un-
able to make many important changes con-
templated, and will probably leave whisky
and tobacco untouched. It isa singular fact,
worthy of note in Congress, that no remon-
strance from any quarter has been made
against a high tariff upon these articles, but
the dealers and manufacturers are all in favor
of placing It at thehighest figure. This will
probablybe done.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
Gen. Pope Still Active.

DULL TIMES AT FT. PILLOW.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caieo, Hay 5,1852.

The steamer Antelope has just arrived from
Pittsburg Landing. She left there yesterday
at two o’clock. A passenger by her said he
heard very heavy cannonading whenthey left.

Gen. Pope had taken Farmington and cap-
tured about threeImndred prisoners. Pope’s
loss was very email, not over 20 killedand 30
wounded.

Nothing newbelow to-day.
Gen. Strong reviewed all the troops at this

point to-day. Minute guns were fired to-day
In memory of Gen. C. F. Smith.

[SpecialDispatch to the.Chlcago Tribune.]
qtv Fobt Pillow, Hay 4th,)

■yia Caibo, May 5,1862, f
From the Fort and Com. Foote’s flotilla

there isnothingnew.
Three rebel deserters have been captured.
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Keto StfcfccrtvsemEius.

Vermin.

To Tferfroy—Rats, .Roaches, Ac.
To Destroy Mice, Moles and Ants,
To Destroy Bed Bogs.To Destroy Moths in Ears, Clothes, &c.
To Destroy Mosquitoesand Fleas.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on Animals,&c.
To Deatnty -Every form and species of

Ite “ONLY INFALLIBLE. READIES KNOWN.”
“Free fromPoisons."
“Not dangerous to theHotnnnFamily.
uBatsdonot die on premises."
“They come off oat their holes to die.”

X&T" Sold Eterywhere—bj
AllWholesale Daresrrs inthe Targe cities, and

by Decggi&ts, Gbocess,STasEsanpEis and Retail
Er.s penerally.m allCountry Towns and VillagesIn the
United States.

FILLER & FINCH.
Principal Wholesale Aseot, Chicago, iIL

fW~ CorsTtY Dsalsss caa order a* above. Or ad-
dress direct—[crfor Prices, Terms. Ac.} to

HESRY it. CJSTAB.
Fszncifal Pepot—No. 453 Broadway, New York

my6-rTSSm

Keto a'fcbmisrmnits.
X\7TED.—A gentleman and

* • -Rife wishes an unfurnished room, wHh baard, in
a final* private family where thereare no other board-
ers. Adams J. Trtbnne Office. myS-tiaut

TV’ ANTED.—A paity having from
T V f3(00 to SS.C<W) in cash, desires to get Into some

bosincEt a’ready established,aaapartaer. AddreuP.
myS-TSS-lt

Wj ANTED.—A Situation wanted
w %

br » competent widow ladyIn a widower’s
family. Address ~P. B.”TribuneOffice. mf6-r3slt
T\7ANTED—A small Store in a

T» Etillable location for retailing Dry Goode. Ad-
drets for two days. Post Office Box uI3L mjS-ri&gt

WANTED—Dy a young girl of
T T tidy tfebUs, a situationto doCbMnnerwoihaai

Sewing in a private family. Can sire good
Plesse call at No. 16North Deepl&lces street, near Ban-
doif.li street. my€-ri£-lt

r\T ANTED—A good Second-Hand
f » Open Buggy. Name lowest cash price sad

■where Itcan be teen. Address Post Office Box 3071.
myG- rICO 3t

\\fANTED.—Any family Tvishing
ii tosdoptftlitfleglr’.sixjearßof age. canhearofas opportunity by sdaresßtajf “ A. B,”at this office,

stating where an Interview can ba had. my 6 r:OC-3c

ANTED—Book-Keeper,— A
V t young manwho is no botlcc in bis business,

and whose present situationleaves him about hilt the
<*ay unoccupied,wouldlike to ta*e charge ofa setol
botha timingthat Line. Charges would be moderate.
Address by leUcr t-E. H. W," fribune Office.my6rHS-3t

\Xr ANTED—A Scholarship in
T I Bryßnt&Stratton's Commercial College. Ad-

drew, itatmg terms, “B.” Boat Office Box S3?.
n»yG-iSF-lt

T)RENT.—To rent, with board,
pleesantsuites of rooms to fain111as or single gan-

tlemen.atNo.6Washlnetcnstreet, opposite Dearborn
Park. A ftw day boarders can De accommodated.
Deferences required. miC fSO-St

HTO RENT—Two Srct-Clasa Resi
X dcnce*. Nca S3G and S3? Indiana street, with allmodern t«tprovttmrnts,etc.etc, and Brick Staplesat-

tinLed- Inquire of C. C. CLAUEE, between 8 and 9*
A- M. and 4 and 6 P. JL, at tie offl -e of Waite A Town,
jut Wu-kington street. Kent fCOO per annum.

jßhkS-nfelS-bw

TO RENT—To a good and respan-
Fible tenant, residence No. 50 North Halated

street, within three blocks of the West Harken The
bouse has twelve rooms, with gas, water, bath room,
cel vsand cistern. The groondaare large andstocked
withfruit trees, vines atdshrubbery, a targe bam is
attached to the premises, and ;Ulm perfect orcer. Ad*
cress T.M AVERY,comer of Canal ana West Water
streets None bat & good paying tenant need apply.

myS-ifll-lw

TO BROKERS IK FLOUR,
GKAIN, AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.—If yon

WTShtortntdffikroomin an office, you can have sn
opportunity ata low rate. I have a good office, well
located on Dearborn street, tear South Water, and
have room for one sathlactorpparty. Address** Coa-
jussion,’*care of box 1792. myfrriKMt

T OST—Yesterday about 2 o’clock
B between thecornwof Rush and Ohio streets and

SlicbJjran and Clark, a wnite pasteboard box contain-
ing a "Waterproof cloth cloak. one pair for gloves and
vlctotlne, one chlld’asUk dress, collars, hanakercnicis.
Ac. The finder cl the same willbe suitably reworded
by leaving Itat No. 137Michigan street. mySritiMt

nPO REAL ESTATE OWNERS
X Parties owning city or county property* and who

tv i hto sell, will do well to leave description, terms,
Ac, at the office of the undersigned. Residence aod
bnsmt i s property Inoil parts of tne city for sale cheap.
At ply to J.r, OLINGER No. 43 Clark street, room
No. 8, up stairs. my>3- fti-GS

TDOARDIKG.—A gentleman ami
Hi his wife and a few tingle gentlemen can be ac-

commodated with board and pleasant rooms at 8!
Ai f*nis street. myG-rll£3t

TJOARD WANTED—By a gentle-
■ J tinman end wife. In a private family, where tbe

coufottacf abome can b® enjoyed, wtmia a coave
nknt distance of the Court Would prefer to
fbrLifh our own room?. Please address r*. O. Bos 2174-
rnjsnawt

*OEUSONAL.—If tlie person -whoI sects notesigned “A Friend of Yours.” through
Fiord s fenny Poet, toft gentlemanon Randolphetreet.
t>Phr Clark on the Ist of May, will call npoa me one to
wliom he addressed thenote, the interview shall ba
MttctU confidential, and he wUI be liberally rewarded
forsUimoimbtionhexDaj communicate.

royfi-riCil-'W

A QUAKIUM, or life in the
jt\ WATER.—Aquariastocked tanks for Aqarta
Gold-fish, verots, pUria &C. Alsofish globes, for sale
at 126 A*or th Clark street, corner of Ohio, In the Drag
Store. mj6-KU-2t

pOCKET BOOKS, PUKSES,
POKTSIONNAIES,

TRAVELING BAGS, etc* etc, •wholesaleand retail, at
the roacalftctorj 01 G.bTBOBGL &BRU.,

njjfirtUiw 75 Dearborn street.

r£ O INVENTORS.
COBIBN & ITTABBS,

CHICAGO ILLINOIS.
OflceNo. Ji Lancon Block, corner of Clark and Wash-
ington streets. Cost Office Box 4443. Agenciesat Wash-
ington and London. Circulars sent toany addreja.

MASON IC.— R.W. Brother D. W.
Thompson.Dept.GrandLecturer «fIHnols. will

relier’e the ritual of the First and second Degrees of
Slssomy at Cleveland Lodge Hooaj. on Wednesday.
the 7tn mst-at ti* o*cio:k T. M. Me bers oi Cleve-
landLodge and visiting;brethem are requested to be
present. By order of W. M.

mvfi-rlid2t IBA GODDARD, Secretary.

P3R SALE—The Stick and Fix-
tares of & News and StationeryStore on account

of the occupant groins West. Fcssetaion given tmine-
ulately. Inquireat SGti State street. mi6-rU2-3t

IMPROVED HOGS FOR SALE.
X Eoge of all ages and both tesee, of the

LATEST MFORTATIONS,
And also of each different stra’us of blood, that pairs
can he got of nokin to each other, for sale at the

SUMMIT DEPOT, COOK COUHTY,
Cn the St. LouisRailroad. They will be delivered at
the c*rs» well boxed »uaprovided with ample foodfora
journey of nny length, without eura charge. Call at
the prunitesor send to the subscriber, care of Hon.
jobn Wenthworth, Chicago, for a Circular.

£y a judicious cross of the Suffolk Hog upon the
ordinary hogsof the country, the very best breeds of
hoes are got up. It uin this way that “Chester
Whites," “IrishGrazers,*’ and other white breers are
made, CH AS. L. BBKD.

11156 r€B-2tdfcw

Detroit ano Chicago
RAILROAD LISE.

On and after Monday, MaySih, tbe Michigan South-
ern Rautoad Company wilt run a passenger Hue be-
taeen Chicagoana Detroit, via A drian.without change
of cars, g directconnections with all Canadian
lints fromDetroit. ,

, „ __, ,Elegant coaches, with raised ven Hated 1001. ana
Salisbury Dusters, will runthrough on daytrains.

Luxurious sleeping cars,of tbe latest improvement,
w1!! run through on mght trains. The distance is
shonerthanbyanyotharuto. The time and met of
fare whl bethe came as on other routes.

Leave Chicagoat 7A- M.and 7:30 F. M. Arrive la
Dt trollat F.M sad 7 A.M. Arrive In Chicago at
8:13 P. M and BjU a. M.

. „ ~

Tickets sold at ail the prlrclpal ticket offices <n the
Northwest Also.at the Company’s office, 5i Clark
btrett, and at the Depot, comer van Burcn and Snar-
jtan»treats, Chicago. H. B. SALTER,

nr*6-iB7Bm General FaaengerAgent.

TVfORTGaGE SAi-E.—Whereis, iJj_|_ Cyrenluß Beers and Mary, his wife, did, on the
lomth dayorFebruary. A.D. bfii, execute sad deliver
to ihe undersigned. Jabez E. Botsfurd. s certain Deed
of Mortgage.bearingdatethe day ana year aforesaid
open tbe landsan 1* premises hereinafter described, to
ecenre the payment ora certain bond for the peas!
fcQn ot tiiiiy taoa&and dollar-*, given by the said Jyre-
nlcfi Beers to the said Botstord. which bond la more
particularly mentioned and describe* in said mort-
gage: which said murtgate is recorded In the Becur-
cer's lifllce ol Coo£ Cooniy, In Boot 6i of Mortgages,
*

Xhe condition of the said bond being “that whereas
thesaid Jabez K. Botsfotd Is bound, m surety for the
above toonden. Cyrcmoa Beers to .L. on
a note for ten thousanddollars, drawinglot-restat the
rale of tenper centper annum; also, to ft. H. Johnsonfn B BPle lor five thousand doli*«, with Interest asafoi&kid- also, toHarriet Beers. on a note for three
thousanddollars. with Interest as aforesaid; also, to
•lao.es Carter on anote for four thousand doliara,with
interest as aforesaid: also, to the fctate Ban* of In
diana. atSouth Bend, ona note for three thousand dol-
lars withInterest; also, to the Firemen's Insurance
Company on anote for three thousand dollars; also,
to GeorgeCobb on a notetor thirteen hundred douara.
with interest, maSltgmthe gross the sum of twenty-
nine thousandthree hundred dollars, besides Interest
due and to grow dueon said notes, on all which In-
debtedness the said Botafora la only surety lor said
**Kow, if tbe above bounden, Cyrenlus Beers, b*s heirs,
executors andadministrators, sbail well and truly p»y
or cause tobe paid the aforesaid notes and interest
thereon respectively at the maturity thereof andshall
save and Keep harmless toe said Jabez K, Boaford,
bis esseniorsand administrators of ana from ail lia-
bility lor and onaccutu t of hia being surety as afore-
said on said notes, thenand inaitcase thisbond tobe
void, otherwise tc be and remain In fu-1 force and nr-
WAnd whereasIt was provided In and by said mort-
gage. HatIf default should M made by tbe said Deere,
nlshelxa, executors and adirnnlatratcra, inthe payment
ox Hie said notes andlhtere«t, or either of them, either
of principal or Interest, I? the conditionofHesaid
bond mentioned, or In tbs performance ofany ox his
covenants therein contango. py reason whereof the
said Botafbrd,as suretj.shbuld have top*y the same,
or any part thereof;thenmidIn that case It should be
awlul torthesaid Botafora. from ume to time, as he

gpouldpay any of said Indebtedness inHe condition of ;
Bald bone mentioned, alter publishing,» nos'ce In a
pewspaper printed In tbe city of Chicagoafom&id,
tweiitv day?before the day of such sale, to sell the
premises hereinafter dajcribed.oreomuchtuereolas
wooidbenectssaryto retmburee himself for all mon-
eys paid, and interest th<reim with art ex-
penses ofadvertisingand seWngsald property, togett
er with all right and equity oi redemptionpi the sdd
Beers and wife, Ihelr bare and assigns Hereto, at pub-

lic suctionat the nonb doorof tiio-uoart Souse, said
city of Chicago, toHe highest bidder for cash, at the
tune mentioned in such notice.

*

And whereas default bas oeen made in He payment
o raid indebteineea. mentioned to reld bond y the
saidBeers; and He said Botstord. surety-s aforwald,
lias in conetouence of such aefault ot thesaid Beersb^noblSd?op°>^and has pah of He said indebted-

mentioned maildDono.to toeamount
hundred and forty-threa

ard eigniy-rix hundredH dollars, v.z.:
To tbe sl>enen-Blescnn»Company,PrtnO-

nal and Interest--.. .... 34»1-29
Drench Baa* of Indiana, principal and Inter-
Geo*’ &bb,’Frinciiaiand interest

Prlnopal and Interest .....

yv.L. Sbewberry, Principnl andInterest.

a/»1L37
] ,358CO

4-110 a 0
10.190.C0

j
How tntretcre, in pursuanceof and bjfTlrme of the j

and authority mme vefte*i in.and by Mid mort* i
eaeel shall onthe Slstdayof May, A. D. -86-5, at the tKcm-’of 10o'clock inthe lo'enoonof s»‘d day. at too jSuitt dt»r ofthe Conrt Hons*. ia 'he c«T of (-h'cagt!
Rtate of-nilnoU sell at pnbUcaucttor.totaehighas -pidj
derforcasn, the lUlowtngdeacrlbtQ premia*,«nDjecs
to the pterions mortiragesthereon or so much thereof
» maybenec* wary toreunbureaUio midt-Mned thi

amount byiiw «ootbpaid, interest»nd fa, jiz • Tna ,
ha?fof theeast half seventy [eighty] feet deepo;

Lot five[53- m Block sixteen [I6L pwoil Town of
Chltago; also the e*et eight sodelgi fetentbi[B 8-liliectofi>four yi and all of Lo'-a five jSI aadagsttf i
ta nieck»leht [k], in Fo. tDea: hard Addition toCnlca- ;Sm> Lot eight tSL in Bloch two pj. in Fort ■Bar*
born Addition toChicago; also U»to one m. two pi
Are [53. sa [6], seven pJ, eight[B]. eleven mittweiw
rtaj uiiTt-en l»81 fonrteenjwi seventeen im eigh-
teenPBl td»eteen £l9], twenty 730J. twenty-three [23],
and twenty four[9»] inBlech one hundred and thirty*
five PKilt theSchool Section Addtion »o Chicago;
also tottwo p], in Block seventeen [lT], ,nFractional
SectionFifteen Addition toChicago; also the sera.
>hi rty (gi - fefctof Lotthree(SI Inßlouk seventeen [l7l
inFractional Beet on Fifteen Addition to Chicago;
also the south west quarter of Becton fire [sl. m

«faMWswws
| e.rry lut EOISFOED. Mortgages.

%SSSl&&8!a*'
»«*

jfiWENTT ACRES OF REAL
JL ESTATE TO BENT.
Twentyacres In South Chicago, on the east aide of

WESTWOBTD AVESUE,
And fronting the residence of the new Mayor. Francis
C. Sherman, well fenced, and soluble either for

Cultivation or for a Pasture,
To rent cheap for one or several years. Apply at 45
Laaaile street, to the subscriber.

my6-rS6-2t JOHN WENTWORTH.

T\7E’VE MOVED T—Got lore-
V t some and come down amonust folks. Old

friends, (andweLope to wake new,) will find

E. E. W. Blake’s Shop and Store,
AT KO. 64 WASHINGTON STREET,

Between Deaiborn and State, wherewc will continue
tomake allkinds of

KitchenEarnitore, Step-Ladders,
Clottea Hones, Wash-Benches,

IroningTables, Baker’s Trays,
Skirt Boards, Cutting Boards, Bosom Boards. Bread
Bfards, Meat Boards, Ac., &C., wholesale and retail.

Fancy Articles made to Order,
Thankful for past. &o, we hope. ire- &c, (and

more too.) Thebe, I guess wc got the start of the
Printers that time! ■ myS-rMJtnet

CITUATIONS FOR SEVERAL
O MEN.
One fora man that understands packing butter &egg®.
One fora man that understands wool and feathers.
One fora man that understands barley andrye.
On* fora man that understand* produce generally.

They must each have some Binds to take part Inter-
est in purchases and sales—if only a etnad part—as a
guaranteeof faithfulness and capacltv Adore**, withparticulars ineach case, “MxncuasT,” Box *678.myitST-U

CIIERMAN, HALL & CO., 07
�O South Water street, are making CASH AD-
TaNCES on Grainand Flour consignedto

WK. S. TOOLE & CO., HEWYOEK.
Also, onPork. Lard and Butterfor sale in New Yorkor shipment toEurope, bp33-p£&-2muet

LIVERPOOL—WEEKLY
From New York.

Landing and embarking parrangers atQueenstown.
(Ireland) The

LIVERPOOL. SEW TORE,and PfflL IDELPIIIA
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Will dispatch every Saturday their full power Clyde-
built Iron Steamships,

City of New YorU, Edlcbursli*
City ofBaltimore, Kangaroo,
City of Washington, Glasgow,
City ofManchester, Vigo,
jEtna, BoKpUorns,
Bates of passage aa low asby any other line. Pa*

sencers forwarded to all the principal cities ofKurope
Persons wishingto bring out their friends can buy

tickets inChicagoto great advantage.
TheseSteamers have superior accommodations, and

carry experienced Surgeons. They are built inw*.T»a
tight sections and carrv patent fire anulhilators.
For furthera*»®g^lECKIE * co.

General ’Wc-te-m. Agents.U5 Lssalie street.Chicago,
tsr- Exchangeoa Europe sold in sums of£:and up

wards. mhiS-nSIS-lrlstp

DIGESTS

TO TITEKPOOIi
AND ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.

By Grand Trunk Rail'fav
AND

Hegnlar Weekly line of First-Claa
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MORBUS*
From the RaDway Company'sDock atQuebec.

Freight shipped on throughhiHs of lading, dead for
farther information to

JAMES WABRACE,
General Western Agent, 12Lasaev Chicago.

WALTER SHANLET, General Manager, Montres
jeism-lylatp

LIFE INSURANC3
COMPANY OF

NEW YORK.
FSEDEEICK S;WINSTON', President

CASH ASSETS OT2B

$8,000,000!
Which Is the property of Policy Holden.

Thishas been the most successful Life Company ever
chartered In any country.

As Its rate*of premiums ire no HIOHSB whl6 the
&sets are GBEATEB and Its Dividends are LABGBb
Oinn any other Company, It Is therefore not only thi
nstraw but the CHEAPEST Company to insure in.

Persons insuring should take aPollcy which willbe

good wnencalled for ten,twenty or fifty years hence.
Beports, Circulars and Information grata!ton sly

famished or sent by mall toany address, and applies
Ann loi insurancereceived by

B. W. PHILLIPS, AgentforCblcsgg.
H. B. KEEBEIL, Agenttor Wisoon,J»

Post Office adnxesa Mllw»vXea.

CMAS. li. NOBLE,
•WHOLESALE DEALEB IN

LAMPS AND ODiS.
CARBON OIL

For sale at Manufaelnrer’s Price*.

175 LAKE STREET.
jessn-lstp

auction Sales.
rrWO FIRE-PROOF SAFES,

AT AUCTION,
At aur salesrooms, No.53 Lise strcet.on Ta3:£.vr, M \j
6b,si s* c clggijEßri giMfSOS £ WABSES.

mxStrr.i'* <lnc-on:er--.

lyy GILh!®ST,SAKPSOK
HEW Al'ID SECOND-HAND

FUBHITUEB, ,CillPETS, &ft, &0.,
A T AIT G T I O JST.

On TOEB»AT, May «Ul »t 9\ o’clock we will sellat
onr Saicjrooiaa,So. £BLake Kre* >4J'l1 ?6 *

t!ot assortment of Furniture ai»4 sooaenoia Good*,
cowiaiiag of:

Fob Pablos—Parlor suites, C
FOEM,boo« caaea, secretaries, sutAorsn.
chairs, easy and rocking Clairs, pUn:» t wotk
tables,diarole to:> Jo. c*rd do. rrceptfod A.

Fob Csambeb—epUadid rosewood halier. '*J£Jsi*sr
Me top cssmbersntie, aelfcanopr; French »s»Ti fj?”
bidetfad*, mahogany marok chamber
drcismp baseana. -withand wtxaent marble topi w. 'sn‘

stand* drtaaingtables .toiletstands.
To*Drxijrssocit—^waitrstandoakexteilaloniaClA, •

breakfast do. aide do, chalra.Ac.
- Cano seat chair* act£reck era, lounges, hair and other mattrenes; orasjet*

and engrain carpst* liall stands. engraving* Ac, Ac,■with a generalaaonmest o* hoaseS’enplng'goods.Gilbert, sampsok & warxes.
Ancoonects.nsS-rte-ss

BY GILBERT, SAMPSOX&WAHSfEB
General Auctioneers,5S Lake st.

Piano and Sewing Machine
AT AtfGTlOlf.-

We tlll sell on tbta TUESDAY MOSSING. tX 10Ko’clock. at our rooms, 58 Lake street, oneBosrdman S
Grey Jfraao, ml! Iron frame, rosewood caaa. with thedo!ce comrana aitachrccnt. It is a splendid instru-
ment, anils In perfect order. Also—One Wheeler «

Wilson Scwlns alschl T e. inmahoganycase. .

6ILBEBT, SAMPSON&WAK3 EB.
Auctioneers.TOyS-Tlll-lt

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD- FUR-
MTUE-2 AT

531 WABASH AWEMTE.
For sols by Auction

On Thursday Next, 3lay Bth,
At 10 o’clock In the morning.

XlioEntire Household Fnrnltate be*
loosing to SSlYTabashavenue.

Parties deelrons of btrrlas Furr-ltcre salted to house-keeping poipcKt, will duo everythingat thjssale ofafirst-class Lharacter. Sale'wimcat reserve,
mye-rlteSi

■VTEW AND SECOND-HAND
SUBiUTUBE,

AT AUCTION,
OnTuesday, May &h, at 9} O'clock,

At No, 107 Xtear&orn Street,
Tcry choice Picture#, one extra heavy French Plate
Mirier, Carpets. Hair and other Mattresse*. Bolstersan 3 Pillow», Bods, Bedsteads, Bureaus. tVashstanda,Chairs and Tables, Cooking Stores, Refrigerators,
Lounges, Ac, Ac.

TO GBOCEESr-IDO halfbbls. tThlte Fl«*h. At Uo'clock willhe offered 1(0half b'lls. No. I White Fish,
Cheat from Mackinaw. Also W boxes b€3» Family
Soap, {GermanEraelvc)

myS-rSI-at n. ALEXANDER, Auctioneer.

I? A. JKSSEL, AUCTIONEER.
* AUCIIOr NOTICE.

Special and Attractive Sale to
THE TRADE-

E. A. JESSEL
WBlecll to the hiahest bidder for cash, at Salesroom,No. l'SRandolph street, near Dearborn, on
Tuesday, May Gtb, 1562, at 10 o*clocfe,
Asplendid line of fine BlaekSlllcs and Sat'n*. just ar-
rived from French manufactories*. Also nnc Broad-
cloths, Black Silk Cravats. Ladies and Gentlemen's
Hosiery, Shins and Drawers. Fine White sums, <fcn„
Ac., *c. The attention of the Trade la respectfully
called to th'sfcalf, as it comprisesthe richest assort-
ment ever offered. mjl-p»336t

A. JESSEL, AUCTIONEER.
On Tkorsday, May Stb, 1862,'

At ten o’clock precisely,

On tie premises, Ho. fiSUWaiash-ave.,
I willeel) to the Ugliest bidder the entire Household
Furniture, com-IstlngIn part of

SOLID ZOSEWOOD PABLOS SETTS,
French Plate Mirrors, Rosewood and MahoganyCano-
py Bedst-adfi. Feather Beds, M*ttr ciscs and Bedding,
superior Velvet and Tapestry Carpets, Marble-Top
Tables. Rosewood Book Case and Wardrobecombined.
Paintings, &c . Ac.

This Furniture is all new and made to order.
Also. CarrUge and Double Harness at ftW A. M.
mjfrrlfflSt t. A JEScKL, Auctioneer.

y 3. KICKSRSOH.
ifos. 222 & 224 La&e sirat, cor.Franklin

BKGULAK SALES 0«
WEDSESIU* AM? FBIDiF OF EiCH WEES

zasorßHorr rax bxasoh,
OI Cloths, Satlnctts. Clothing. Hosier? and
FarnlsMrg Goods, Boots ana Shoes, Straw- Goods,
Yanked J.otlon£ and Jewelry, to lot? adapted to thecountry aadeitv retail trade.

„

Liberal ca-“b advances made when required. Goo*
BlgnmeDtsrejspectfaUy solicited. S. FiMCHERSOhC

Chicago, Any.rd. lO6L anZTSI-ll

TARY GOODS AND CLOTHINGa) AT AUCTION.by S.NicS3Ttsox.224 Lake street,
corner of Franklin. MosP*?. May sUu Wsiwzsdat,
MavUU, Fi::pa.7,May'Jfh.acys:o'clock A.AL. Wt-lbosold c’otha. satinets casslmcrtß,brown linen, cotton-
ades, prints, ginghams, silks. dress goods, brown and
bleached ehcetlop: also. Invoice clothing, ianise mo-
tions. jewelry and farniaiilnit goods, carpets and oil
cloths at private sale. Term* cash. Balepositive.

niY? pFTt.jw S NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

Boots and shoes at auc-
TIOY. by 5 Hicseeso*. No. ‘ill Lakestreet, cor-

ner cf Franklin, on Tuesday.May 6th. ISW. at
A. M , willbe sole IXWcases Men's. Boys and Tooth's
Boots: SO cases Men's. Worren’a and cqiMpph’*
inall the d.tferent varieties, adaptedfor the springand
tntntnertrade. Tennacasn. Sale positive.

iry2-p969-U S NICKERSON'. Anctloneer.

A rCTIOX SALES AT WHOLE-
AA. SALK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Every TaeadayandThursday.

By GORE, WILLSON & CO., 54 Lake street
geeadrenieemtnt In'Wholesale column.i>pia-p29N-lm

TX7M. A. BUTTERS & CO,
?

GESKBAL ALCTIONEERS,
Office,No. 44—Salesrooms,Koa. 46.43 &50 Dearborn it

opposite Tremont House, Chicago, HL
mh22-nCS3-ly

SUmiscmeuts.
'VTcTICKER’S THEATRE.
JJA Madison street, between State andDearborn.

Doors openat T>t 0'c10ck...... Curtain rises at 9.

Engagement of the eminent artist.

C O ULDOCK.
NO REPETITION OF PIECESTHIS WEEK.

As entireghan ge ofperformanceevery evening1,
TTESDVT EYFNING, May 6th. onlv representation

ol the great historical tragedy In seven acta, entitled

LOUIS XI, King of France.
Mr.CtraWocfc .as King Lotto XI otFrance.

A character la, which he ha* no LiTurtj Bocal.
Mlb? Hopmer as...The Diuphlaeof franco.
Mr. M 3 era m _•-• • Kemoora.
Mr! PtSor.V
Jlw-Slyexs.

ijTraocis De Pole.
Harie.

To conclude with the universal popular Burlesque.
MAZPPA.

With the historical Iacts from the F\tx ot Scxptxs
TO THE YOEETOVTN fiX'KnADDLg, with

GIDEON’S BAN D••

rpiTE IIUTCHINSOM FAMILY.
ASA 8., T.T7ZTT: C., ABET, FEEDBT ABB

■■ mnS DESSET,”
Kesrnectfnllv announce to their Mends and citizeoa
generally of Chicago, that theywill give

ONE CONCERT
AT BRYAN HALL,

On-WEDNESDAY Evening, HayTth,
-When they wm sing ttetr songsof

PBBEDOM Sc PATBIOTISMk
■wnichhavebeen meet corfllaUy approved by entire,
elastic audiences throughout the principal cities Of the
htoBTH. among which are

*• Th<»F.ag at our Union Forever.”
TireSlaves Apneal.
■Whittier’sPoem. The “Prohibited Song* as sons

In the camp on the Potomac, viz: We walte beneath
ttelhrcace o-oat, etc.

_

- The John Brown Army Hymn."
Hani ah's at the Window BlodlngShocs,
We’re Marchins Down toDixie’s Land.
TheStar SpangledBanner, etc, etc.
Particulars lasmall billsand st the Concert.

ADMISSION—S Cents; Children 15 Cents-; Doors
open at 7; Concertat a. mj3.rl-10tXftTALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,Vf DEALERS IK

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
For Steam* Gas and Water.

TAIiTSS, COCKS, GAUGES, PUMPS, WHISTLES, AO
GIFFAKB’S INJECTORS.

■Worthinaton’s Bteam^Pmnga
rpo SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
J_ iSD

Importers from Europe.
Tie GrandTnmiEallwßyCompany of Canada Inna

Through. Bills of Ladingfrom the West to Liverpool

iL PksstkotoS, Sen.Freight Agent, Montreal
je23-ly-!Btp

HOMOHIPPODEAL AMPHITHEATRE.

Opposite the Court Horae, on Wash-
street,

Amoce themany noteides which characterize this
establishment will be lonnd the performances of the

i world-renowned

And having determinedto excel anythin?everbefore I CARLO AIMILY,
offered the public, X have, at a very heavy exoense, i w ocderrul exploits have challenged thealmlra-fncnScd my mcWUe* (both by adding toroy already ; world. Amongthis family are SIS.FSLtX
larcecorps ofoperatorsandenlarging raj rooms), for ; the great Tries Clown, and GuILLIAMO
producing these gems ofart, andnow oner | CAE-LO. who wvl appear lnh*a Terrific

THE BEST CARTE DE VISITE ! impalement sesara.
Thatare madewest of New "York.Clty« • MR* CHARLES SHERWOODy

rts.a sHrfr mv mnm. The great Scenic and Histrionic Equestrian, and re-
One visit tomy rooms, ana £ ovnedrepreßeotatlTe ofpsxK JBSTKIKB.

108 & 1 10 Lake Street, mabahe tikglnu shebwoob»
wmsratanmelnUu.araerU.m j

That bj Cato it TOto a* aot *q«K*4 ta j
Chlcace. I challenge comparisons. i in bto choir* Melange or comicalities.*uicag«« r I PKEandWHlTPKr.UierrapezeanoßvJ^ejM^

I wonld also call attention tomy Urge Photograph*, , w.H. BERDEATT.ihe great
finished inIndia In*. Water Colors and 0A These ; FBEBAS COM IQUE. and a htwtofhs^lorg borntnepalta thailt Is un- • aDMISSION-Boi. 5-cans: P£» cents, wuoreu.

for me toaay
irg them at tnesame lowratyMid high degree Of er« ■ Doors openafi and •

p.*- r Se34 08896 i
£»re^&Slo,Sd l̂

,!Sffi l21g | QTEEEOSCOPTICONS OF THE
contlEulDS mycratoirerß Cj HEBfc _,,;; Trr

kbmembeb, the best in CHICAGO. fobriTBilC E£Hmnuin“>raK ind

TtJABIE’S GREAT SHOW,
CIRCUS AND BffiNAGEBH?,

More In nnwber and a greatervariety of rare living
■WUd and Trained &nlnat«, Birds and Reptiles than
was ever before concentrated Inoneestablishment, ana
The Best Equestrian and Gymnastic

Troupe In the World,
Win ezllblt at Chlcazo. on WMhiiwton itzMt Coppb-

-6108 the Conrt Honsej

XHUBSDAY, TRTDAY AlfD SATUBBAT,
jHay Btb, 9th « 10th.

toboxns 25 cents.Dooi? open at2 and 7 o’ciocKP. M. First perform-ance onThursday night, May 6th. mygjglw

The r. sands grand
MULTIBEBIAL

COMBINATION CIRCUS,
AKD

A CARD.—To the Citizens oi
Chicago.

Owing to the increased demandfor the

CASTE BE VISITS or ALBUM
PHOTOBBA.PH,

SALE
SOlb*. Onion lopSetts(K^ptncKr>)
■'•jssssif'** '

MR


